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Abstract: Nowadays new education technologies and e-communication 
devices give new measuring and assessing tools for researchers. Eye-
tracking is one of these new methods in education. In our study we 
assessed 4 figures from the anti-smoking heath issues of National 
Institute for Health Development. In the study 22 students were included 
from a 7th grade class of a Kecskemét primary school. Our results show 
that students concentrate on the text-part of the figures except if the 
picture is frightening. However if the text and the picture are not both 
frightening enough, the message will not be transferred to young 
students. 
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The eye-tracking in education 
 
The eye-tracking, as method is already well-known in education (Maródi & 
Devosa, 2015). J. Steklács (2014) already described how the method can be 
used as a tool of studying the capabilities or reading and visual data 
processing. Even in 2011 the possibility of connecting the eye-tracking and 
EEG was published (Knight & Horsley, 2014), however the EEG technique 
had to get developed to be light and transportable enough to become really 
                                                 
1 The study was supported by the TÁMOP-4.2.2.B-15/1/KONV-2015-0006 ’A tehetség 
értékének kibontakoztatása a Szegedi Tudományegyetem kiválósága érdekében’ project, 
financed by European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund. 
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useable in education (Devosa et al., 2015). Nowadays we have experiences 
with ICT-tools in education, in e-communication: the students of teacher 
training schools learn how to use them (Devosa, 2013) even to teaching 
and learning music (Maródi et al., 2014) or how to teach the subject of 
geography with the latest educational ICT technology (Devosa et al., 2012). 
It is already also well-known, that the figures are very important in 
understanding and memorising the subject. The question is obvious: do 
the figures of teaching materials and health promoting issues reach the 
required level by students and teachers? 
 
Eye-tracking of teaching materials 
 
The science textbooks have ten times more illustration than a glossary. The 
natural science textbooks often include maps, but it is difficult for students 
to place geographical references in the text for larger geographical units. 
We need textual and visual information to understand the scientific 
textbooks, therefore complement pictures may help the reading and the 
learning. According to studies we are inclined to spend more time looking 
at the text then a part of a picture. For the duration of saccades (rapid eye 
movement between the fixations) of the test images and fixation lengths 
are longer on pictures, but more fixation was recorded on the text areas. 
The participants first read the large print letters, later the lower-case print 
letters and then looked at the picture (although some people looked at the 
picture first). Hannus and Hyönä’s examination prove, that the integration 
of the text and a pictures of the textbooks is not an easy task for students. 
The researchers examined among the 10-aged students the understanding 
of the biology textbooks’ the texts and the images. The study revealed that 
students had been spending 80% of the learning time for reading the texts 
and 66% of the remaining time had been dedicated to the figure captions 
and figures. The scientific motivation among Korean elementary school 
children with eye movement tracking method. They found that one part of 
the students, most of their time spends of reading the text, and they do 
little attempt to understand the conception of the picture and the text 
together. The novelty-seeking students spend equal time devoted to text 
and images, trying to interpret the text and the picture together. 
 
Assessment of anti-smoking health promoting issues 
 
Heath promoting issues (including anti-smoking publications) are special 
teaching materials (Devosa, 2014) because they have to: 
• educate on healthy life 
• remind the reader on the harmful effects (environmental, social and 
economic costs) 
• stimulate to request help (M.D, nurses, social workers, etc.) 
• raising awareness of population 
• increase the confidence by more and more successful quitting 
• emphasize the benefits of quitting 
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• health warning messages according to Canadian Cancer Society 
(http://www.smoke-
free.ca/eng_research/pscresearch_archive.htm), have to generate 
emotions; establish and strengthen the intention to quit; to 
emphasize the responsibility of the smoker to others. 
 
The pictures are more important than words in these publications 
because of  
• better memory (Strasser et al., 2012) fear making images cause 
increased chances of quitting (Hammond et al., 2004);  
• colour images more motivating to stop smoking and better in 
addiction prevention (Hammond, 2009);  
• the efficiency depends on size and location, appearance, personal 
factors and environmental variables (Hammond et al., 2007) 
• effective at a very young age and lower social status as well 
(Hammond, 2009). 
 
Eye-tracking studies 
 
Previously our study some eye-tracking study already focused on health 
promoting issues. According to the results of The Bristol University ex-
smokers claimed the figures, pictures help in quitting because of a better 
remembrance. The pictures are more effective it retention than in quitting. 
In the same year University of South Carolina: terrifying images are more 
effective then informing pictures by a study done in Canada, Mexico, Brazil 
(Cantrell et al., 2013). A cross-sectional study in England in 2008 and in 
2011, including 11-16 year-old, about 1400 people, where groups were: 
non-smokers, experimental and regular smokers. In the study they 
realized that the graphic images do not deter young smokers, the pictorial 
warnings have little impact on them. The latest results indicate that the 
warnings are effective for those who have never smoked or just tried it 
(Moodie et al., 2013). 
Our study was organized in the elementary school of College of 
Kecskemét, Teacher Training Faculty. 
 
Population, methods and materials 
 
The sampling population was consisted of 7th grade primary school 
students N = 22 (12 boys and 10 girls). The research was conducted using 
Tobii T120 type of eye tracker; data collection was done using the Tobii 
Studio software. Data was collected in December 2014 in a primary school 
of Kecskemét. The 22 students 3 student smokes (2 boys, 1 girl) consuming 
5-10 pieces. Our study consisted of an eye-movement tracking and a 
survey phase. The eye-movement tracking phases (Figure 1.) of the 
students could see details of the text, which is supplemented by pictures, 
these texts were selected from pages of a health promotion issue. 
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Figure 1-4. pictures and texts were selected from pages of a health 
promotion issue of Nemzeti Egészségfejlesztési Intézet (National Institute 
for Health Development). 
 
Figure 1.      Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 3.       Figure 4. 
 
 
Participating students in the study received the instruction to read the 
text and look at the related images because related questions will be found. 
For students it was not defined for how long they can view the text, we 
asked them to sign if they have read all the text and looked at the pictures. 
 
Results 
 
Figure 5. Deterrency 
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On most figures the students found the text and the pictures most 
deterrent together, extremely on figure 3. 
 
Figure 6. Efficiency 
 
 
According to the reactions, figure 3 was highly the most efficient figure. 
77.27% of students answered “highly” for the question “what do you think 
how effective the picture and the text together against smoking?”. The 
possible answers were “not at all”, “little”, “meanly” highly”. 
 
Figure 7. Helping effect for quitting 
 
 
Very high difference can be seen between figure 1 and figure 3 for the 
question “hold back from smoking”: figure 1 got 0%, figure 3 got 100% 
from students. 
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Eye-tracking results 
 
The heat maps of figures 1-4 can be seen as figures 8-11. 
 
Figure 8.        Figure 9. 
 
 
Figure 10.        Figure 11. 
 
 
In the first phase of eye tracking data processing we selected the 
pictures and texts in figures, as interest areas to be analyzed. The 
thermographic analysis shows the students’ aggregated eye movements. 
Although half of the students claimed that they remembered more on 
images than the text, yet only 20% of students answered the questions 
correctly about the pictures, while 70% of them responded well to 
questions about the text. 
 
Figure 12. Visit count (average) 
 
 
Inside the figures, the visiting count of pictures were higher then texts 
only in picture 1 and picture 3. 
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Figure 13. Time to First Fixation (average) 
 
 
Figure 14. First Fixation Duration (average) 
 
 
On figure 13 “time to first fixation”, on figure 14 “first fixation duration” 
are displayed. Very interesting, that both figures’ values are exactly the 
same. 
 
Figure 15. Total fixation duration (average) 
 
 
On figure 15 it becomes clear, that text is more important for students, 
only picture 3 has more fixation duration time, then text 3 on figure 3. 
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By the results it can be stated that on figures, the numbers of fixations 
on the images were typically low. Mostly the students were reading the 
texts. 
 
Conclusions 
 
According to the results we have several conclusions.  
• For effective prevention both the pictures and the text should be 
deterrent. 
• Fear motivates to quit (Hammond et al., 2004) 
• New warning messages are needed: have to concern about the 
different needs of young people, and keep in mind the gender 
differences (Koval et al., 2005). 
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